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The corunonly enployed rnethod for the low concentration d.iffusion of boron into sil-i-con from
1_3)

a doped-oxide source has a d,ifficulty

in reproducibility

of the result, which strongly ilepend-s on

the Low l-evel source deposition. To obtain a surface concentration of tOI6
the 3203 source in the

CVD

glass film shoul-d be

doped.

fo" instance,
"*-3,
to such a low concentration as O.O1 mole /.

Moreover, sone red-istribution of boron in silicon due to the out-diffusion does occur during the

d.rive-in step in the oxygen anbient.
The present paper proposes a new technique for d.oped-oxid.e diffusj-on of boron into silicon,

which provid.es a controll-ed- surface concentration over a wicl,e range or to15 to to20

principle is based. on our findlng that if the
NH3 Bas a,mbient

d.eposi.ted.

The

"r-3.

borosilicate film is heat-treated. in

an

prior to the drive-in step the transfer of boron into silicon is greatly sup-

pressed.. The effect of the

NH3

heat-treatment on the concentration of d.iffused. boron in silicon

is well controlled. by both the ternperature and the ti-me of the heat-treatment. In ad.d.ition,
undoped SiOZ

film overd.eposited on the source fi.lm functions as a mask against the NH3 ambient

so that local diffusions of boron to high

and-

low concentrations can be siroultaneously perforrneil

Figure I schematically shows the new process, where a part of the

from a single source film.
undoped SiO2

an

film overd-eposited. j-s wind,owed. to exposure the Si02-8203 fiLn to the

The doped-oxiile films were deposited. on n-type silicon wafers of (fff)

NH3 arobient.

orientation fron the

vapor phase of SiH4r 32H6, and. 02 at, a temperature of 4OOoC. lhe thickrress arrd B2O3 concentra-

tion of the film were about 0.1 /* and I - 12 mole /o1 respectively.

The NH3

heat-treatnent

was

NHs

SiOe
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Fig. 1 Schematic illustration
boron d.iffusion techriique.

of the

@ tffi3-treatment step.
@ arive-in step.
By the local NH3-treatnent, tow (A) anil
high (n) conceniration regions are formed
from a single source film.
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carried out at a tenperature between J00

anct

IOOOoC

for 30 - 60 min, and the drive-ln step at

IOOO

12OOoC

-

in N2 was followed.. Flgure 2 i.s

an
5.

experimental result of high ancl low concentration

'E

diffusion,of

z

boron into silicon from an

a,

NH3

9

treated. borosilicate glass film which was locally
covered.

with an

und.oped SiO2

E,

zF
lll
()
z

film as in Fig. I.

8

The cross-sectional- view of the diffused. region

expli-city reveal-s the difference in d-epth

lrl

o

aJrd con-

L<

E

f
g,

centration of d,iffused- boron between the covered
and uncovered. regions.

In X'ig. 3 is

shortm the

surface concentration of diffused boron in si.licon
as a function of the concentration of 3203 j_n the

e.r

aource borosll-icate glass for d.ifferent NH3 heat-

treafuents.

The NH3

which can be controlled. by the tine ancl tempera-

ture of the treatnent. For the surfa.ce concentra16
tions below lO-"cm-1', the source oxid.e filn d,oped.

The proflles

B2O3

to

too
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Fig. 3 The surface concentration of
d.iffused boron in silicon as a function
of the concentration of B2O3 in the
SiO2-8201 filn for d.ifferent NHrtreJtur6n{s. The drive-in was p6rformed.
at 115OoC for 30 min.

heat-treatnent remarkably

suppresses the boron concentration in silicon

with 1.J- nole /" ot

I
BrOs

were suljscbed toprolonged- high-tenperature NH3 treatnents.

of the di.ffuseil boron concentrati.on in silicon, which were observed by the

SIMS technique, were found

gesting no redistribution

to be in

good. agreement

with the conplementary error functions, sug-

of boron in sil-icon due to the out-d.i-ffusion d.uring the drive-in step.

As is seen in Fig. 3r the d.epend.ence of the d"iffused- boron concentration in silicon on the

concentratlon in the source oxide is

weakened,

by the

NH3

heat-treatnent.

This fact provides

advantage over the conventional d.oped.-oxide d.iffusion technique, that fluctuation of the

concentration in the source glass has little
resulting boron concentration in silicon.
cloped.

oxide and silicon

may

B2O3

an

B2O3

effect on the unifornity ancl reprod.ucibiLity of the
The transfer of boron through the interface between

be the rate-d.eternining process for the suppressed d.iffusion in the

drive-in step.
The potential application of the new technique for the boron d-iffusion will

lntegrated. circuit

tivity

be fou-nd. 1n the

processr especially by the use of siroultaneous fornation of high and low resis-

regions.
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